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1. a. Match the pictures to the following types
of houses:

drtrrh€d hcus,s, sami-drlnrhed, lT suse,

tsmffd huus€s,. cottnse chnhl,

hbdc.{, f;l"tr p€nlJrcuse, uillo, bungdrur

mnnsi.e.n. cnnouortsllart$€'L

W
1. b. Match the types of houses in exercise 1.a.
to their definition:

a. an expensive flat on the top floor

b. a pair of houses buitt side by side

c. a large house you can rent while on holiday

d. a house on ground level

e. a building with severalflats and floors

f. houses in a row

g. a tittte house in the countryside

h. a very [arge and luxurious house

i. a little house in the mountains

j. a house on wheels

k. a very tall buitding, of over 40 floors

4

L a free standing residential house
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2. a. Work in pairs: take turns to describe and guess the houses displayed in exercise 1. a.

mentioning the type of house each one is, its location, style and size. Pick suitable words or
phrases from the list below:

9rz:rzpb,
Student A: "lt's a large house you can rent during holidays which is situated in the suburbs."

Student B: "lt's a villa!"

Iarge family-sized average spacious tiny luxurious traditional modern

J€crt;c,a

KITCHEN

BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM

DINING R-OOM

BAl]ROOM

5ruDY

centrally
located

in the
suburbs

in the
mountains

city centre in the
countryside

on the
coast

in rural
areas

on the
outskirts

+ dishwasher y'

+ bedside table
+ coffee table
-r buitt-in cupboards
+washbasin
+ sink
-> blinds/curtains
+ bookshelves
-+ bathmat
+ cabinets
-r bunk bed
-rtowelrail
-r fridge
-r bookcase
+ bathtub
+wardrobe
+fireplace
+cooker y'

+table

2. b. Fitt in the correct preposition to form phraseg then make your own sentences.

AT, IN. ON, tsY

1.______thesuburbs 3.______thesea 5. ______ ruraIareas 7. ______the coast

2. ______the outskirts 4. ____the foot of the hitt 6. ______ the countryside 8. ______ the harbour

RMNW URNII IJRI/RPPLJRNCTS

3. a. Draw and comptete the spidergrams with suitable words from the vocabulary list below, as in
the exampte. You can add some more of your own.

o 't '/-------=''-=> dishwasherCrz/r?/Prei f KTTCHEN )
#cooker

5
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3. b. Use the following prepositions and the household items in exercise 3. a. to describe rooms in
a house:

A

+

-t

s
t

+

{
t

B

-rconditioning

-rsystem

+ kitchen

-rwater

+ pool

-r garden

-r glazing

-rcupboards

washbasinwith an oval mirror above. There aretwo
squarewhite cabinets between the door and the
window with several towel rails under them.

'o/)'
; Crnln2re.' I

I/
i Tiny cottage perfect for a family, situated at the foot

\ of the mountain Skiddaw, half an hour's drive from -

\ the town of Penrith. It is a two-bedroom house with

i one bathroom and afitted kitchenwith built-in

\ cupboards. The cottage is provided with running
\ water, central heating and double glazing. There is

i a beautiful back garden with a wooden table and a

, bench. For more information, call:0543876655

r'I
I

ON; BET\^/EEN; UNDER; 
"AtsOVE; 

IN TRONT OF; tsTHIND; SPPOSITE; NEXT TO

o/1crc/ryPre:
There id a bathroom on the fi rst floor of my house. /t ls

large, with light blue tiled walls and floor. There is a

transparent bathtub on the left. Opposlte it there is a

4. Match the words in cotumn A to the ones in column B to form compound words; then write an
advertisement for a modern villa situated in the countryside to announce its features:

fitt.J
Jouble

3rr

heating

built-in
+ S\^hrnrnlflg

back

running

5. a. Match the household apptiances (1-10) to
the corresponding jobs and dishes (a-j):

f. iron a. the coffee

2. Vacuurn cleane. b. the washing up

3. washiry machine

5. b. List the jobs under the appropriate
heading:

5. c. Tett the class what household items are
used for the given jobs, as in the example:

t. Jishwasher

s. collee rflaker

6. kettle

?. toaster
g. blenJer

e. rir conJitronlng

10. cooker

c. a smoothie

d. to cootdown

e. the ironing

f. toast

g. the vacuuming

h. the washing

i. the cooking

j. the tea

6

\rn)?f/e: We need an iron to do the ironing.
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6. Fi[[ in the blanks with the right form of the corresponding words on the

Houses have (1) -l!!"-22?!!- chattenged people's

(2) -------- throughout history going from huts to (.

castles or mansions. (3) ------- wJnt so wito 2' mRGINt

3. CRIRTI

right.

t. I+l+EllsF

sometimes that peopte produced not only awkward house shapes but they also

established @) ____________ locationsfortheir

(5) ________

which offers plenty of tight but not much (7)

The narrowest house in theworld was built in Potand and is only92-lS2centimetres

f . it is time for home truths

2. to be as safe as houses

3. nothing towrite home about

4. to get on like a house on fire

5. a home awayfrom home

6. untilthe cows come home

4. iXPtCT

ln Japan there is a (6) ______ transparent house 5. D\;yTLL

7. b. Use the idioms above to replace the words in botd in the following sentences. Make the
necessary changes.

1. The young coupte are on their honeymoon in an 4. The soprano was so wonderfutthat the audience

exotic location, I hope they will have the perfect coutd have tistened to her atl day.
accommodatian aswe[.

2. Despite the great atmosphere at the party, the 5' When he chose his future bride, he simply ignored

hosts decided to share the less pleasant details. those who said she was boring and plain.

3' when he decided on the vpe of famity car they 
6. r am worried that they woutdn't tike each other, but

needed, the first detailto consider was for it to ensufe

the highest safety. they became best friends immediately.

7

6. CONPLilt

in (B) i. PRit/ftTi
There are also houses in various shapes: a skateboard house in the USA or a giant

seashett house in Mexico. Somebody has even thought to convert an abandoned 8. WIDI

church into a stytish (9) -_______ in the Nethertands. I RtSjDt
Whatever the shape or (1 0)

a house is nothing much before it becomes a home! 10. L0cnTt

7. a. Match the idioms to their meaning; then work in pairs to give the definitions and guess the
idiom.

a. to be solid and secure

b. to get on very we[[

c. a comfortable and homely place

d. it's the time to tett painfutor unpteasant truths

e. for a tong time

f. duttor uninspiring


